Thank you for your interest in LifeGem diamonds. We
pride ourselves on creating the highest quality diamonds
at the lowest price. Our diamonds are the only ones
made in the USA. Always check LifeGem.com for
pricing specials.
The Blue &
Colorless LifeGem
Melee
Option 1
Option 2
Option 3
Option 4
Option 5
Option 6
Option 7
Option 8

Carat
Range

Price
Each

Qty 2
or More

.10 - .19

$2,999*
$3,499*
$4,499*
$6,199*
$7,899
$10,299
$13,199
$16,999
$19,999

$2,999/ea
$3,199/ea
$4,099/ea
$5,699/ea
$7,299/ea
$9,599/ea
$12,399/ea
$16,099/ea
$18,999/ea

.20 - .29
.30 - .39
.40 - .49
.50 - .59
.60 - .69
.70 - .79
.80 - .89
.90 - .99

Blue & Colorless One Carat Collection
1.00 Carat & above
1.25 Carat & above
1.50 Carat & above

$22,999
$25,999
call

call
call
call

All prices shown are for loose LifeGem diamonds only. Please inquire
about pricing on our thousands of beautiful custom settings.

*Princess and Radiant cut not available for these sizes

The LifeGem Family plans
LifeGem Family Plans are a great way to
create LifeGem diamonds for multiple
family members at a reasonable cost.
Important Family Plan Note - Blue
or Colorless LifeGem quantities can
be combined and still qualify for the
appropriate Family Plan pricing. Family
Plan diamonds will finish in the .10ct to .19ct range and
are always cut as round brilliant.
Family Pair

$2,699/ea

(minimum qty - 2)

Family Plus

$2,299/ea

(minimum qty - 4)

Carroll Lehr Funeral Home presented my
LifeGem to me this evening. The beautiful red
diamond was simply stunning in the white gold
setting. As I slipped it on my finger, I was moved
with the knowledge that I would have a tangible
part of Logan with me for the rest of my life.

L. Mauk

Many, many people are seeing this wonder, and
all are taken aback. I still can’t find appropriate
words to thank you enough for your efforts. A
few Sundays ago, the sunlight coming through a
stained glass window enveloped the gem with
spectral light that practically rendered me witless.
Mom is in my heart and now with me every day. I
thank God we met.

A. Lucas

Yesterday, I received the two LifeGems that you
sent. They look beautiful!!! Thank you very much
for all you’ve done for us. The timing was good,
as my younger son, Marcus, was asked to bring
some things to his grief support group in one
week. Bless you, and all who contributed to the
‘LifeGem’ dream!!!

J. Hatfield

Received the diamond on Thursday and took it to
the jeweler’s that afternoon. It was very exciting,
especially opening all the boxes to view it for
the first time. In the jeweler’s light, Mother really
sparkled a gorgeous blue. Beautiful certificate
as well. The process and all your updates made
the waiting very easy. People would ask had
I received it yet, and I was always able to give
them the latest update. Thank you for that.

P. Palmer

(minimum qty - 3)

Family Complete

Client Testimonials

$1,999/ea

